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The Canadian and Columbian are 

both on bars at Upper Lebarge,, the 
passengers of both boats were transferred ! 
to the Closset and Ora and canied 01 
to their destination.

The Victorian was still in the slough, 
three miles below? AVhi-tehorse.but is 
now probably at Whitehorse.

On the trip up Capt. Campbell took 
two men with him in a canoe from the

I for the up river nearly two weeks prev- RECEIVED BY YA/IRE. 
ious. He was traced up^ the river to !

1 Minto where he spent the night of De- j 
cemlier 24th at the roadhouse of Capt. i 

! l usse,!, leaving tliejte about eight | 
o’clock, which was before daylight, the 
following morning in company with 
Clay son and Rejfe who also had 1 
reached there the previous evening from 
down the river and Vho spent the night 1 

• at the samp place. Thoroughly alarmed, '■ t
head of Leharge, where the Flora was the telegraph people sent wipes of in-
berthed owing to a prevailing high , ;i“iry U.P ,an'! .<iowtnc.lhe line, a,nd
. . . . . .0 whMoS. Identified By Several Intimate|Si !g
the mail, Where C. D. Co. 's men were : , 
awaiting its coming with pack animals.
It was rushed through via the cutoff to 
Bennett and got through in Safety. It 
arrived »t Whitehorse on May,30th at fi

CORPSE OF 
CLAYSON
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’TULL pjrst Boat to Make the Round 
Trip Between Dawson and 

Whitehorse.
Is Reported to Have Been 

Entirely Removed as Re
gards the Yukon.

1 party left Minto. The aid of the police 
; was enlisted, with what results are al
ready known to the readers of the Daily 
N'ugget—one of the supposed murderers 
being arrested at Tagish and now an 
inmate of'T.he Dawson jail, the other 

: being tracer! through t>kagway and on —— 
j tp Victoria and detectives still on his 
track. .

By the 10th of January a regularly 
I organized search for tite men, dead or 
I alive, bad been instituted by the N. W.

M. P. A little laler Mr. McGuire, a 
Pinkerton btood-hound from Chicago, 
was on the search, haying been em
ployed by Will Clayson of Skagway, 
brother to one of the missing men. It 
was due to the unerring instinct and 
skillful trajniug of the latter that the 
spot was found on which, there is no 
doubt; the trio was murdered.

--------- ... . _ . ___ ___. . , ___ , , ................... Of the theory that the bodies were
BOTH ARE HEAVILY LOADED throwing out a large volume of water, BROUGHT ON STR. FLORA taken from the'spot to which the men 
vv consequently Hellgate is fortunately ’ had, by sortie pretense, been lured and

Very high, being but V/, feet from killed, which spot is back from the
‘kfgb water mark. * --------------------- | river about 800 yards, and thrown into
r z, ,, , -r— . ! the current through an opening which

The following passengers were brought v f ; was there, the readers of this paper are
I down on the ~Elbr6 ■. "Mrs. "McGowan,F*"rem Selkirk Today Verdict ^ot ; familiar. With the fact That the point
Mrs Kirk, Mrs. Stewart, Mr. Adams'! Vet Rebelled—History of of’murder having heyri located, search
m/s, H. Pitch, J. Rosenthal, Mrs. G. the Crime. for the bodies has been confined to the

* ’ ' _ me viMuc. siytex.ji short distance below, otir readets
Moled, G. Moled, E. L. Allen. Rose are also familiar ; and tha^ efforts pi

j i,. Wheeler, Mrs. Frese, H. Freise, j-the-right direction were made is proven
The saucy Ji-ttle steamer Flora arrived ; g. j-,avjs Mrs. Mcllroy, J. B. Scott, The body found -on the evening of j by the discovery of the bodies.

this morning at 4 :.TB, I ‘ ‘‘ ’, * , McCrecor S W lhe :iu"' bit. on a bar in the Yukon The one n.an, Fred H. Clayson, on
Whl-lo- Tb. T.« 0, >',cHrc< c V%.i« { H.., ,bo„l a „,Ue ST-SES.'» *!£ MUTt

Company aie jubilant A Henry, Mr. Hodgson.-JWr. •*»* hn<lV was reP°tted to .ml rare-. cat|iedA, uo„3i,|erflbk amqunt of money,,
s and indeed well they may "be, for R Kelly Mr Secow, W. for h>" th.« police' at that post,

«ht bas made the record this seasq^, pe| ’ C Bright W. Brown, Mr. Me j brought to Dawson this morning on the .early lile was mostly spent on Puget
«living here immediately after the ice ■' " Mr steamer FTora By two constables, Penny- [sound. With the first rush' to the Kion-

Titfore all others, and then follo«in. majj ^ g_ J. -Patterson, Hr V. I’uM for that purpose. he engaged 111 merchandising, the firm
her success with the down trip to Daw- p j jjr< Burke JIr chataway, S; AU 2 o’clock this afternoon Magistrate j name being F. H. Clayson St Co. The»,
son from Whitehorse without a mishap 1^^' y j Waddle, J: H. McCaul, Starnes as coroner empannelled the Î6I- j ”•‘•'“iWune ”«7^''<m
the first through boat. Slie brought, peUjc j H Watson, B. Au Id, P. lowing jury and proceeded with an m hrtrtbers and To us an expression in-
down 75 passengers ana five tons o j)0^ert .\ Letourneau, â. Johnson, R. quest : J. R. Hamilton, J. D. McMur- tji^enous to the northland, tliev made
freight, leaving -Whitehorse Saturday j Hamg ’ * c" w pratt, J. Bedard, T. ray, K. H. O. Vandir, Kobt. Allison, barrels of money. They erected "a large way
morning at f. ::i0. Captain Campbell _of j Da(,idso* Mr. Gaoul, ’ Kd I.ainglo, J. James Mackey and Thos. Marwick. ,h,,v<' ,h,l,atch "n<l the names of the
iheFlora- gives .jonw ^interesting Ackerman, M, A. Linder, K. An Id, Tlie body which bad been in a box on tbe‘’Gateway Citv. ” ll1icinls making lhe_.tBtement, «menai-
wmation relative to the river steanieis, ^ ^vike, T. Lanz.e, Chas, Geil, T. ice, was taken out and viewed by the Eaily in '98 Fred Clayson brought a
Banvof which are high and dry on the r«.l wikon N Holeate A ! officers, Dr. Thompson, the jury and a cargo of provision* to Dawson on which
km, «s the river fell rapidly the past ’ Talbev ’ p ' Lawson ’ I! nunibS^ol former friends of Fred H. he cleared several thousand dollars, lie
, - „ hpitze., 1.. îaioey, t. i.awson, n. . — .. .. . . remained here some time during which

[ *. L** _____Fringe, A. Pennycnick,. P. J, RysikAJ j Clayson, yhoae body )t wt.tcry certain j,e acqiurett ,several minings invereata
F^ Thé Clara is at Whtw^wae held await- i-gtevens c.; AV Osborne, J. Jordt lay before them. | which he-atijl owried at the time of his

The Yukon» sailed for Whitehorse The inquest adjourned ftoiti the place sudden Inking oil. Last year he was
last Saturday night with a large passe,,- where the body was viewed to the court- ^

__Capt YVnnrta accompanied the j room-where theii xidcnce JiadjQPfy )ecI1 . and fresh eggs, which he sold at an
j boat up the river and will return on partially beard as this paper went to i enormous profit. He remained in Daw- 
her next trip. Following are the pas- press. ' The first witness, Constable , son but a short time, returning to Skag 

«I to return to Dawson in two-mdre | genger8 takcn out by her ; } •'ennycuick describe? the condition of nT^Be^m D.t

! C. Boyle, I. Crowley, Mrs. Sheady, I. the body when found by his party after 6i>n a scow load of vegetables
~ Cohen W F Matlock W. M. Bengle, j it hail been reported by the persons who He arrived here on about the 12tB (if

1%!%-%^*.., J, ; 'J- \u„’usta îobnaon W first found it. The constable's testi- October, intending to dispose of his

a Heacock, I. F. Wallace, Duncan Mc-^ whicl^ were marketl precisely as sta e< , t^e c|use 0f navigation ; hut he, like
ê Donald Roy McDonald, A. E. Lalande, the soles of the felt shoes bearing the many others, found that he bad rfxjsca! a half ounce of chloroform.
4 V. L. Lalande, A. Lalande, IL Protean, imprint of h,cycle pedals; a bicycle ^®te^’a“dth®ul"„Ck.^aSof L«h«m, who was in the cabin with the 
4 r. Elkins, W. Bey, H. Tulford. Mrs. wrench was tound in the pants pocket, ‘(.he,hlk ,„,,e, !md we^ futce woman, called aaaistance. and. a doc- 
F1 Rice, ILF. Gill, P. Wilson, H. E. Van snd a bullet hole through eaclii under- jieJ(j jn : Dawson until a possible-tmi I • tor arriving wm#«,-U** ...ixee—mm—of a 
4 ! w ,k j j) jicKay Mis j D McKay shirt, one wdol and one goatskin, dyer : [iad been made over the ice. stomach pump saved the woman's life!
i and child, R.‘ I. Lee, Hugh'Little A,- the nipple k the. left breast, the Imdy a b^c.e A warrant has been issued for her arrest

—Ar-4'.xtr- L "1. Eraser. Me-j show mg large hole in that spot, also km>wu (o f/ave' «toppT.T id Selkirk suflS- »w4 a* soon 4» she U aW-tu appear at
-------+—v————— ; a huUet hole ranging from the left tern- j çjcntly.long to have his wheel repaired, police court she will be asked to explain

Centinued cm page 4. 1 p)e to the under portion of the right j » having licen broken 511 roule. XVhere ]her rash act. As yet it is not known

Friends and Acquaint-d> ances.

p. m.

THE CORONER'S « TODAY
The Philip B. Low and Gov. Pingree^

; are both on the beach at lower Le- ; 
j barge, but JviLL.be floated any time 
j when news is received that the water in 
j Tbirtymile is- sufficiently deep for navi 
gating the boats. Nels Peterson -is in 

j charge personally and will accompany
them into Dawson. ’ -------

The Hootalinqvmlihd Pelly rivers are

PEOPLE Of CANADA SHED IIP1
3

I Rock Island and (Justin Will Sail 

Tonight.
Beyond Doubt a Victim of the 

Christmas Day Butchery. Over Ad-ministration of Affairs 
During Past Two Years.eo.

' -4-

night

REFORMS SOON TO COME.
S.iTp, (,-«-■

Boat» Stranded on Bars Up Stream— 
General News of the 

River. L

Such Is the News Received by Wire 
but Not Credited by Local 

Officials.

The following telegram was received 
at this office lust night :

Skagway, -June 2 —Government offi
ciais Ii ere s'ate that the royalty ha» been 
taken oil. The people of Canada are 
impressed with a bad opinion_of the 
Yukon*- administration and are deter
mined on a complete reorganization of 
officers aa soon as possible. Stirring 
times in Dawson officialdom may he ex

it! Dawson 
boorTfrom

1 lor So* ■ 
Francia E be 
"Ugh »*, 
T. 4T.Ü0®" 
Ir was about 29 or .’10 years of age. - Hiswas

Til ME
med flats
Itllrk

V.
ade Suits

peeled.
A wire was immediately sent to Sksg-

r«t

lies...
it you, both 
style

asking for confirmation ot the •

I y as concerns the royalty.
Local officials have no advices and are 

not disposed to credit the report. jTp 
to tne time of going to press no further 
wires had arrived and the report is 
printed just as received and for what it 
is worth.

lust to

Jncle •ag a competent engineer to take her 
out. The Gossett has arrived at that 
joint and was loading for her returninm Attempted Suicide,

A1! lean V.auglm, a young woman who 
dances and rustles boxes nr-tlie Or- 
pheuto for livelihood, becoming weary 
of this vale ot tears, attempted to put 
an end to her euillily pilgrimage yester
day morning at her cabin hear tiie Cliff 
house, on Second avenue, between Sev
enth and Eighth streets, by swallowing

j ger list.
»■T MAN

t rmci j
1 WEIGH* i

Tne Ora has arrived also and-is ex-

Do minio" ^ ja^6 
So loos *| 
Buildmt —

TtD

/Caduc CoiRtaei 
on H»*e

Ed

1 jb \hh*HH*"$"*"$*"**

^ *
*

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for. 1900
4

* mnd Oet» J

- »

•and cordially invite the . 
people of Dawson and

I pie to the under portion of the right.]. ,t having been broken $n route. ______________ ______
fear. Constable Hales’ evidence^waa cor- he fell in with Relic qn the journey irj w}ial cause ,he assigns, hut it is prob-

not known, but it was, ^------
Selkirk Or on the trail ■ between Selkirk j

~T\wer.
_________ _________ .._M....... tw^nSd'kitk j »W-til|Uotir.«U«y' *> IrequenUy heard

and Minto, as they reached the latter in^circle» frequented by her claw.
< Of Those who had known Clayson in place together 011 the evening of the

"n ' ' IwwJ to recognizing Lvnt- RHl"’.mother of'the murderers’ Miss Marion Trade is preparing to 
, ton, the fultuwiagliW toreeogninng vict^ns a 8<.alUe hoyi pro|Mhly 23 Æ „ grand benefit concert in the near

i the body^ae that of Fred H. Clayaoo :j yeara o| age his father, now dead, havx- futurt, lt wl|j be held in honor of
===== Mrs. Weisman, E. I. White, Chas. Ad- ^ for .many 1 ears bee,, a promeut pieW ,-orce hand and for-----

1er 1) H Deal and,. Chas. 1’ontdexter ; attorney of that city. \ oung Rejfe first . .
, ’ ,, , Mill, and others who met him came to Dawson during the summer of their benefit in recognition of services —

also R. I. Hilt/am ,j>g_ Being a competent y pong man of rendered the public of Dewaon during
' • here'hé fore he started on bis fatal jour- r,ra8,nK mHres,, he had rto trouble get- tfle past winter. The concert will in-

ne>M ^ L ting atong and while here hHe.1 several „|e , t taIeot în ï>mmM
There is no doubt but that the ver- ' T.os.t.’’.- -,f ^ .rost am,^m,xnt«nce. ^1 le ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

First Ave. Next to Madden House diet will >>e that it IS the body of t-l«>;*iTaurI,ilIJ{ i„Pi,HWson at the latter end tmancial success.
and that he was murdered. 0f jbe summer. Being a very compan-

____________________ __________ _____________ Oa last Christmas morning three men. ; jouable young man, he hail hosts of •

\ V////////////////WWA '-red H. Clayson, Lynn KHfe 
f S ... .... ,, J? Olsen, a fmeman in the employ ot
i % w lh-^ "eek we offer. - 6 Doaum0n telegraph, left the roadhopse —q‘u^ „

i 8 • I nJJL’ CL}-* fi! at Minto, the former two being bound not known how much.
9 y Ladies Sillrl y, the 'oulsi,le, the lineman, for the Ol Lineman Olsen little has been

WaiStS-^^ V telegraph station- at Five Fingers, wbere 1 {fogte'd employee ol The Dominion tele !
TV aiaia ^ fi be diade his headquarters. Of the tnrec , gra()b -

1 5 men'Clayson is known to have had ji ; ___________________ __________
V fi bicycle, but as the day was very cold, ^m^mm***************************************

^ 1 piercury being ôô below zero, it is not, ^ > ........— ---------------- -------- •-------- :..'

> probable that he rode it, but instead ; -
fi lead it and walked along with bis com-

Correctly cut, allowing >4 ' . FVcent by their murderers |them to ham! graceful.}’ S]pan! ms. lycepi oy
Slid the right length. Ç ! tne' three fiiep were never seen alive ,

Ji after leaving tYie roadhouse
It was fully ten days after Christmas 

before any thought- of the disappear- 
c ance of the trio occurred and then it

_______ ___________ fil originated with thé telegraph people at']
2ad Street, 0pp. Bank of B.PKA. St Whitehorse who. became anxious at the »
” ------------ —• ~ jjo0g absenct of Lineman Olsen.

Iquiries were made concerning him.
I He had been at Selkirk, but had started

■roborative uf that "of his fellow officerSow.

nth. H**
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DoaiüFBr

vicinity to call and select ^ TiGWASefitl & ROS6

one for their homes? in every detail.

h i The Leading
4 ..TobacconistsSciUe line groceries ;4; 4al rut*6

* Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 Have removed from their 
former location on Sec
ond nvenue, to their

L 4
tropok j i NEW STORE....4..Steam fittings..>#(*h fleof- 
dern cvn- 4\

4 ftmmlourkt.^ A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

Club Rooms'Attached Attention, Hagtoa.
and friends wherever he was known. He j All Eagles are re<jnested to meet at 
the ! left here over the i'ne rffoot aliout th« McDonald hall at H o’elock abarp to- 

lit ti of December for the outside He night to hid good-bye to departing 
‘tg *- a roll of money, hut it is j Eagles for Nome. By Of (1er of

LEROY TO/, 1ER, W. Free.
J. C. DOUGHERTY, W. Sec,

Newly opened—Mrs. West’s icr cream 
and confectionery parlors.

4
#

t • ■

! Bar Glassware *p»ar mlion*.
1er» T«t'
'”y‘, tiWS, A.C.»**

H4# A Choice Selection # B *

**444444*444444444444444** \ P
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$ t ■ rt
Fancy and plain pat
terns, nl: sizes, daint- 

' ily inade, at •JRletr?
t FRESH GOODSladue Co. -•itch, R°#
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int St-

N
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« Ready Made Skirts. *
S
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Boyle’» Wharf “
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FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
$1.25 » T%o ‘Pound Tin.

* 4 k k k k1

Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing nIWN? 1N AXbjsb m6*1?1 Seitz’Famous Shoes
-•.

I The Ames Mercantile Co£&Tli'La«In-
If Ÿon Bought It *i Persons

It Must Be Good.”ieisou*1’*
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, MONUAYr-.IUSE 4. iyooKLVNUlkh MUtitiEl'i DAWSON, Y. 1VUE
p; OPiNiONv^^^’^rZtHammocks

deared hfmseH <o that lady herself.

that murder was committed. 181 ---------------- ast Friday morfrmg MiSBMulmoney
correct. It rent ins now that the ; Lay System a Failure. ’mterlÿ vanqtrished !

perpetrators be properly pun- Editor Klondike Nugge . . see a for the time the woman strifcipg him
ished. , According to the circum- , ^*ar ^eA“0 “Jim on the outer over the head with a club, kiting
stances, as they now appear ^cka and * , hmtide claim9. m facth.m put ,n the first round and causing PafaSOlS 
nothing more cold-blooded could lh-e^day of lay letting „ls past. There ; bright red bipod to freely flow, 
possibly be imagined than the aTe today more miners busted and walk- Fourth of July Meeting,
manner in which these men were ing the Streets with empty purses, dod g - A 11,, members of the executive commit-
killed Shot down in their tracks, j i»g their creditors- and trying to get (ee havi„K charge the celebration for
• n u K,r mon whom away quietly, than ever.before in the the potirtli of July are requested to meet

Yearly, in advance >24 00 in all probability -JT history of the Klondike,- - , i tonight at the Board ot Trade rooms at
ThreMntmthe.k. 6<x> they had never seen, and C*('i It was thought early last winter and g .:>q Business of importance will he
mnr,r"Vhny C*rri”ln CUy *ûv*net) | taihly Tiad never wronged, and ; last fall that all that was necessary to lransacted and a full meriting Is re-
■___  ; all for the sake of a trifling ! make money out of a lay was machinery,! guested

NOTICE. amount of spoil—this seems toi*»d Dominion, Sulphur Hrniker cr“‘k A Serious Case.
When a newspaper ofierè it» advertising space at , ATnlfthatlOli whirl) will chums and Ilona!,1/,! ,m< ' Tims Kains, C. K., who has hwn nt-

a nominal Agurt, üis a practical admmion of “»w» \ sides and tributaries were coveret wi 1 I Cached to the Yukon government as çon- ;
eirmlation." THF. KLONDIKE SVaaF.T a*t, a prove the Correct One. It SO. tne,thiiwers am1 t were the expectations! _ r „ stroke of

thing must have, been done by; of u,e laymen most of whom Ihh, . « l8now in. a sen-

Hro« that of any other papfr pubtUhed betocm desperate and hardened crim- per cent lay. i ous condition in the Good Samaritan
funean and Ihe North Polt. • , for whom when their guilt I The winter's work has shown without hospita|i where he is being, given all

■■ ■■ .....~ ‘ ’ ... lia doutit that machinery is# not a success, t|)e care possible, Dr. Duncan being'
MONDAY. JUNK 4. 1900. is proven, no punishment COUlit ;on a smal1 proposition, the dead work Ibis attendant physician.

possibly be too severe. js greater, the number of men who The warmest and most comfortable
must he employed is larger if the ma- hotel in Dawson is at the Regina, 
chinery is to be labor-saving, than 
would be needed in old style mining,

The Klondike Nugget rS8™«*e^V°^;|P0PlJLARmm;
▼cumoRc Nvw»ew «*

(DAWSOK'» FIONtt* FA Ft*) Got, ready for the 
and get one of our 
Them are only a few.

B warm •«after
hammneiti.ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
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They are hot weather 
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article,,
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a mining sy
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known and 
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worth of go

A number 
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and 17 be
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rocked out 
after startir 
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woik their 
Single-Wn,
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ery, bas st 
which at 2 
found 25 c 
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pays break 
be worked 
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runuii 
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this summi 
In view 

good beyo 
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that any s 
gobble up I 
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thing betw' 
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Front Street.

Next to Holborn <nfe Daws,,,

H Steady 
H satnfactoy 

fl saleelectric m
Dawson Electric Light *, 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joslyn Building, 
power Housd near Klondike. Tel. NolAT LAST.

As was published in Satur
day’s issue of the Nugget, the 
Yukon council, in spite of some 
opposition* has finally deter
mined to hold its sessions in 
public and admit representatives 
of the press thereto. The only 
criticism we have to offer upon 
this action is the fact that it did 
not take place twelve mpnths 
ago. Whatever may have been 
the intentions of the council in 
determining matters of policy 
affecting the welfare of the peo
ple of this territory, the latter 
have questioned the motives 
behind the council’s actions, for 
the simple reason that as a legis 
lative body their sessions were 
held behind closed doors."

This fact has served, for the 
most part, to neutralize, in so far 
as public opinion has been con
cerned, the effect of measures 
really designed for the public 
good. The council made the 
mistake of refusing to take the 
people into their confidence, and, 
most naturally, the people have 
held to the belief that behind 
this refusal lurked motives 
which would not stand the

Uncle* Sam has a problem on
ZZZ/ZZZZZZZZZZZZ/ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ/ZZZZi'ZZZZZZZW

s Alaska Commercial
his hands, which in some respects
resembles the scandals which j pav, is 8bott. but with machnery a full g 
have arisen in connection with 1 force must be employed. Hençe grpb *jj 

government of the Yukon. : bills, freight hills, wood bills and JÏ 
Gross misconduct is alleged various other items of expense ppe up \
against numerous officials. one>ntil the laymen have been snorted < 
dgd , , „ I under. Who suffers.-- Ndt the laymen
of whom is charged with misap

for two or three men can drift when :

the

lCompany îscreditors in i ^ 
of the fail- ^

alone, but tris laborers, his 
pro])l iation of funds to ffu‘: general who bear the brunt 
amount of S40CLQ0O- Congress lure. jS-
has taken the matter up. and Claim alter claim have paid from ten V
will sift it to the bottom immedi ‘o sixty cents on the dollar and many ^ 

.. t laymen have been unscrupu4ous enough >
ately. The guilty men Wl ta defraud their employees as well as %
punished, with the utmost sevei - j other jeteditors—canoe, a little grub and ** 
ity, OWillg to the fact that thela stampede to Nome is the result. 

administration has been making] Sulphur had more machinery and N
lays and is the scene of more woe ; JjJ 

and gnashing of teeth-; Dominion has j Ji 

and numerous hillsides on Ro- j

Trading Posrs 3HE STEAMERRIVER STEAMERS
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St, MUdiael

AixTreofsky
AuVlK‘Hannah’ Nu la to S

I anm J
Mi nook [Ram parti J 

Fort llamlin 
Circle City

Will Lean e Dawson in 
a few days "witii I'ass- 
biigers ami FreigTrWor! OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
St. Mieliael and Nome

a strong effort to give the people ;m 
of Cuba just and equitable gov | 
ernment.

ore Eagle City

St. Paul KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyuknk
many,
nanza havb their tales of woe.

The only conclusion that is ifl . be *» st, Mtehiael toGolovin
else- reached is a 50 per cent lay is a failure V B“f'„|*°York n l

the general Klondike claim. The g ^ " s-adie Ffly 

... - ground cannot be worked foi 50 per cent N
ment Of the royalty- tax VI . VM on a smai| scale ”nd where the worker - ^

Hope, prove to be founded on has suffered this" winter, the claim 
It has been known for iowber must be responsible hereafter.

...ST. MICHAEL.,.Poi Hand 
Kanier%% Bergmtn

-Connecting with Company's 
Steamer for YUKON TERRITORY

Fort y mileThe report published 
Ahere concerning the abolish- J > aw son....NOME- m

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
Xvzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz/zz/zzzzzzzzzzzzZZZZZZZZZZJ

pav
pat-

fact.
some time that action to this LAYMAN, v

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
effect might be taken before the 
adjournment of parliament, for 
the possible effects of the Nome 
excitement have been laid so 
strongly before the government 
that it seemed almost certain 
that some remedial action should 
be taken. We hope to receive 
early confirmation of the report.

Comparison of Losses.
Washington, May 10.—In comparison j 

rtith the casualties suffered by the Brit- ] 
ish troops in South Africa, those sus- j 
tained by the American forces in the j 
Philippines seem very small. A state- j
ment just compiled by the war depart- j These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for
nient shows that from July 1,-1898, ....SPEED and REGULARITY I **
when the American troops reached I l #_*££------>

Manila, until April 27, 11100, these
deaths have occurred :

Killed and died of wounds,43 officers, j 
552 men : died of disease, 26 officers, ; Ollce «1 Calderhe..! 4 Lancaster's Dock 

1635 men ; total, 69 officers, 2187 men ; 
grand total, 2256.

Several thousand men have been 
wounded, but only a Small percentage 
have died of wounds and most of them j 
,^|ve returned to duty.

Thê war department has just issued a j

Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

strong light of public inspection. 
Ap effort has been made to show 
that the demand made by the 
local press for admission to the 
council’s meetings has been ani
mated by a desire to oppose and 

* misrepresent the council on all 
possible occasions. A refutation 
of this silly and groundless talk 
is not required. /

There is a principle involved 
in the case

Clean and comfortable staterooms No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Age*

that the s 
sien bas p 
appointed 
rod foundNewspapers -reached Dawson 

last night which were published 
in Seattle on the Queen's birth
day. This serves to remind us 
very forcibly of the fact that the 
season of quick trips between 
Daw son and the Sound is now at 
hand. Tha time will probably; 
be cut down to about six days 
before the summer is over.

piled that 
the line of 
the strefigi 
both misli 
take the h 
horn indi> 
Compaq. 
>tv state 
to dispoa 
it can do 
sale with 
in conces 
creek is pi 
entitled tc 
of meder 
there next

ROCK ISLAJS;S-Y. T. Co’s 
Steamer

Will Positively leave for St. Michael

MONDAY, JUNE 4th

) Anri the “SKAT'i I.E No.
A Few 11 hv> I^aUi.• #

iich a reputable 
newspaper coilild not overlook, 
and the Yukon council, in/ fail-

complete tabl^ of the casualties in tht g.y T. Ticket Offiçe j S.-Y.T. Dock, Davesw

I RADINQ & EXPLORING COTffi

$tr. Vukoncr
against Santiago, from June 22 until 
July 17, 18v4. The losses are given : j 
Killed, 21 officers, 222 enlisted men; 
wounded, LtH—officers, 1344 enlisted 
men ; total. 1688 officers and enlisted_L_

ing to recognize this principle 
hitherto, has acted in 7direct 
opposition to the accepted usages 
of similar bodies the world over. 
Their decision has beep reached 
rather latp, but, like everything 
else in the world worth the hav
ing, it is better late than not 
at all. j ..... _■ ........ ................

/-i

The Best Laid Plans.
“When I was a young fellow, I was a 

dreamer, ' ' saidv-a benevolent citizen. 
Ul thought that my greatest pleasure 
would be to give money to the poor and 
live a life of simple, unworldly devo 
lion and gentleness. That was when 
I was about 2(7.

'C>

»men.
• The total strength of the forces operat

ing against Santiago is given as 809 offi
cers aud 17,349 men. The Seventh regu
lar infantry lost the greatest number of 
men, its killed and wounded numbering 
132. The Sixteenth regular infantry 
lost 129 men.and Gov. Roosevelt’s fegi- 

and the Sixth regular infantry

k
s\T r "She i: 

*od can rt 
were 

'-be last a 
attcr.beinj 
Ü» river 1 
k termed 

She ste 
c»-’s pier 
« the 1

- Seamed -
'Speed an 

her to the 
J he found

___ 1 hut wbat
i | MIJthing 
J I th^,water

N m such
“At 25 I came into some money

__  rather unexpectediy. The first thing I
That mining edition of the did was to give a dinner. 1 got tipsy —

News proved to be a decided 
boomerang. If there was a single 
claim in the whole list whose

i1‘if III

6 Bis illment 
each lost 127 men.

the first time In try life. I had a fight 
with a waiter and nearly punched his 
eye out. I was arrested and bad to be 
bailed out by my lawyer. The waiter 
sued me for damages, and I was so 
angry with him and myself and the 
downfall of my great ideals that I re
fused to compromise as my lawyer ad
vised. The waiter lost most of bis sav-

v ■

i-
Caribou Drawbridge.

Forty tons of material for the big 
steel draw bridge which the railroad is 
to put in at Caribou Crossing, arrived 
yesterday on the Dirigo. The^vnaterial 
is all steel, and includes some of the 
heaviest pieces ever brought to this

owner authorized the News to 
give the figures as published, he 
has « thus far riot shown up in 
evidence. The absurdity of the 
thing is apparent on its face. It 
would be in every way as fitting 
to take the business houses on 
Firàt avenue, one after the other, 
and inquire as to the amount of 
cash they have taken in during 
the past six, months, as to ask 
the claim owners the value of 
their dumps. Either the News 
was given a tremendous “fill” by 
someone, or extremely versatile 
powers of imagination wens 
brought to bear in r,he case. In 
any case, our contemporary was 
about as far away from the mark 
as it was possible to get.

■_

WHITEHORSETHE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAHER ON THE YUKON 
WILL SAIL SATURPAY JUNE9 F°K

For Rate§ Apply to T. & E. Co., First Ave.
ings in fees aud expenses, and his 
family came wailing to ask me to pay 
his doctor’s bills and help him get a 
position and they would drop the suit.

"I came to my senses and did more 
than that for them. My old ideas, 
modified and modernized, took hold of 
me again, and while I am a hard bead
ed business man today most of my 
friends are po<or people. But my first 
use ot money shows how flimsy the 
pedestals of most ideals are and how 
foolish it is to say what we would do if 
we could.”—New York Commercial Ad
vertiser.

1port. *1The bridge, when completed, will be 
one of the finest, if/not the finest, in 
the north, and will have the distinc
tion, without a doubt of being the only 
railroad draw bridge in the north, atld 
at the same time the most northerly 
structure of the kind on the American

0! N. A. T. & T. Compand!i I Fridav 
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t I 10 spurn t
| I "«bed a 
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# Steamer “John C. Barr”
Wifi Sail for Nome;

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 7

1
E;
Sub

continent.
The bridge will rest on concrete pillais 

and will he in place and ready for use 
by the latter part of July. It is neces
sary to hâve a draw bridge at Caribou 
to make it possible for steamers to

; SJ

4 t

5
nd »9 f

IConnecting at St. MichseLwith the first class S. S ROANOKE for SEATTLE »n 
t> Outside Points. Acccom modal ions Unsurpassed.

pass out- and into Lake Bennett.— 
Alaskan Are You Going to Nome or Koyukuk?Pi at a Bargain. :.

house and Popu- 
on Second street, 

opposite Aurora, doinga fine business ; 
proprietor unable to attend to tne husi 
ness, . owing to sickness ; mil sell 
cheap. Apply on, the premises. \.

J. HILTS, Proprietor.

V—The Popular lodj 
lar restaurant, situ

The New Women,
James McNamee is the owiifer of. clftmi 

No. 26b above on Bonanza, and Miss 
Mulrooney has a lay onc-.it. This be
ing the season of the cleanup, Mr. Mc
Namee’s interests on the claim are be
ing looked after by J. B. Fields. In 

or other, Fields has not en-

m
All out- goodsIf so, get your outfit from us, 

are of the best quality and will give you 
satisfaction.

The mystery surrounding « the 
disappearance of the Clayson- 
Relfe party is rapidly clearing 
away. The finding of two of the

R.

A. E. CO.A. E. CO.Same old price, 26 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina. some

#
I k 1
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THE KLONDIKE NUUOET.

.

Capt. Wood entertained his friends, ami 5 
toasts were drank to the success of the 
craft. Mrs. Wood entertained the la- f 
dies in the ladies' saloon and saw that

-V "W VII i4
4

■■ VICTORIAN!everyone was served with a datntyT
lunch. A most enjoyable time was end- ! , . ,
ed all too .quickly and .everyone went1 Adopted By Alaska's Republican Con- ! > 
home delighted with the'trip. ' hw

Capt. Wood says he is willing to 
! wager $1000 that he can make the Yu
koner run from Dawson to Klondike 

i City in 1Ô minutes, two minutes better
Rèason That It Is Valuable tban ever wa8 done on any j)0at 0n Swear Allegiance to the Parent Stem, ^

Endorse President HcKinley and 4 

Kick on Being Taxed.

4 /•
Creek. Being Given Away in 

Concessions,
To Thistle 4

44vention.
* 4Next Steamer For■*X 4* '

44 WHITEHORSE Î
4

Canadian Development Co., £td. \
4

for the
aS Placer Property—Hany Rich the lakes the Yukoner can attain, under

. favorable circumstances. IÜL. knots an 
hour, equal to 10 miles as measured on

4
Claims on It. 4.S"

4
land. The boat will be run regularly 

season once a week from here to
At the recent Republican Alaska dis- ^

trie* conventintf held in Juneau, the ^ ^
following report of the committee on •%%«%%%%«%%%%%%%%%%%%«%«%%«%%«%%%%%•
resolutions was submitted and unani-! ----- ------------------------------*->------------------------------------------------------------- ,— . ... r

The miners who have been at work thjs
Thistle creek a.e whitehorse. 
at the prospect of

8ad prospecting 
jastlv very indignant 
'mining syndicate securing a hydraulic 
concession for the greater portion of 
that creek which, by the way, is-about 

length. They assert that

on

Fear of Rain in Cuba. ;
Theaverage Cuban is dread fully .afraid f mows!y adopted : 

of rainwater. Tie"believes that -drench- Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

_ We, the Republicans of the district'd
ing in a rainstorm, folojwed by ex- Alaska, in convention assembled, do 
posure to the ravs of, the sun, produces hereby declare our allegiance to and 
fp. pr^ not necessarily Yellow fever Imt afl,rm tlTe principles enunciated by the
icve " - • 1 n Republican party at its convention held Speed, Snfelv, Comfort, f or reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further Informa
an attack sbmething similar to what is at St. Louis jn and hereby indorse - lion apply to company’s olBee

and more extensively worked -known as swamp fever iff Mississippi : the policy and administration of Wit- T ME. dan l ELS, act., Aurora dock
creeks from which millions of dollars or chag.es in the; isthmus of Panama [orm ot tetrUoral Rov.
worth of gold have Keen taken. y_ 1(-‘ sanie e —- .-.Çr?v®1 R in* e ra emmeiit hasxby experience proved to. he

A number of Thistle cfeek miners an<l and South America, hut in a greater tie- the most satisfactory and desirable u/tder 
, . owners are now in the city among greel Oil both coast lines of Nicaragua the principles of our republic previous 

1 Messrs- J. A. Dugas, Quicken.- a Lght shower is the signaLinr a gen- ^"'ving « the condition of state- 
jgfc. Ladd, Newman and others erafyscampering indoors and a tiisin- whereas, The conduct of affairs in 
Otiackenbush and Ivadd own claims lb e4-Hwtion to-come out again until thei Alaska under the present system 

a l" below discovery and from the sky is perfectly clear Vp on the high+An.erican and unsatisfactory, we being 
*0d 1 claim with one other man, they' plateau ym which the city of Caraca^ in 

, — r0CKed out $1500 within tour weeks Xeuezucla is situated and where there ii ]àWS to whichT we are ^-compelled to sub
S I ft starting to sink their first prospect should be little qîlûo fear of fever the. mit. -----------
S* SpIp Ouackenbush and Ladd have the natives are afraid to get. even their faces I Whereas, A vicious occupation and I
„ «-«» r=,ac,

IB. phe) leave tonight on the steamer Cus- storm the cab drivers, q. whom there içonseat, the .immediate effect^ol.jvhichi 
! I (or the outside for the purpose o! j are more than 400, put on oilcloth has been to paralyze the industries of 
Il _ ■ no in marhinev with which to screens in fropt of them and direct the ! the country by draining it of its surplus |il "JL, rüftSRatas:-Smgie-Muded _and alone Newman, on j qt peepholes, avoiding even a. slight , inoperative and ineffective ; and 

lis data a hill side, opposite lower 'splash in the face. j Whereas, Having no representative at |
discovery rocked out $K00 in six weeks. All strangers from northern latitudes ! the national capital wè cannot make 
^TouRas, on claim llil'.hfwe disco, U*6, »,«», a,e .dvtad ,„» ««., -hn.te |

... h„ „.,„d , hole ................. .. ra,. „..E„o., b,„ K^lyl, ».y UMI» .l.trf .he j

20 miles in
the creek, while but partially prospect
ed,-has given conclusive proof of being 
q6'jte as rich as many of the better

known NELS PETERSON, Owner

.AAeWVWVNA/VWW>«Ad "IDawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.ë.-<m *

:bcm
2mWÆ O W. HOBBS PROF.

1 latter
?

Contractors & Builders

M à mi f a? Hirers
I
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BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERWr‘à

M
W

0%.
Doàlera in Builder*' Supplie* '

HuxmetUUr* and Vndertaker#\
\

j. A. Dugas, on
ery, bas started a prospect bole from I only is rain -------
which at 2Al?eet. below the surface ;he. not safe to take a bath within ten days | RepubJ

after their arrival. " ’ '
daily plunge find this advice diffiV of the

Men accustomed Mortal government he extended to Alaska r
i, ,. . . ... .......... - . tek-1 -i
ritory, and that in the ’official life of A- 

reached nedrock. On 1 III above a fine ; cuit to follow, especially in such a the"district thé principles of home rule ** 
oavstreak has been developed’ and wil'M-'wanti climate. Most of them disregard t'shali lUiverh, and that out delegates to = < 
kworked this summer. On H above a j it and find that it does tliem-no ham,, the national convention be" instructed to 4

■ ....... .... „ g , - , ... • use every means in their power to have vbar 80 feet wide has been struck, the and that it is a superstition f»ted ,upon |>th|s ^j^,-_lnserte(] j-^the nationai piat- r

the laziness that follows a residence nvjf0rm. —_ __ , ^
an atmosphere so enervatiiig that the ; H. That the coiiiiiiervïal -interests of ]*', 
dogs are too tited to get out of the way Alaska- make it imperative that the £

, .,. ,__ capital of Alaska and the land office -of the horses if the horse wasn t too {<)l (be ^utber„ (,isVrict; of Alaska be |«!

immediatety removed to Juneau.
I That the commercial interests of 1 '

found 25 cents to the pan and SI) as 
the result of one fire. New Consignmentsto aHe has not yet

We hove just received new lines of Mull’s Spri ng

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

ply running from S to SO cents per 
pin. This claim will also be worked 
this summer, v-

In view of the many good claims.
tired to step on them.

The Cuban fear of rain, however, is I
based upon experience and is not a j Alaska are now so important that direct | ^

i cable communication with the Sound fb 
has become a matter of the most urgent j s 
necessitv, that the immense travel |

2-T T"‘K""'""i= c°”,"c'i5!s
ot 100 Claims -which are alleged all to tjon with tlpe Alaska Exploration Com- |jfe an i___gtopertv. demand that the h
k good placer mining property. It is j pany and Alaska Commercial Com- j lighthouses indicated in the many peti : ,
allied by these horny-handed miners | ny ..P>tH,,)av announced a through j tions wiiicli have been sent to the de- g 
that the syndicate seeking the conces- | passenger rate of $ ISO-from Skagway ^bmtme^shonkl

sion bas procured affidavits from dis st Michael first-class, and $10.", second-| Karde(1 ,)v the Vnited States as the, 
ippointed tenderfeet who prospected class Tbe ]oca) rate from St. Michael I boundary between the United States andj' 

m *1811 found Mtothing on Thistle, to the to Nome ,by the steamers,of the A-laska I Canada shall be maintained in its en- |
-^Wiect that it is not paying property in Kxptoration Company or the Alaska jt,relv
1*^line of placer miaing, and that on rn„m,erciai Company will be $20, If ;_JTr. Tewksberry Departs.______

the strength of these affidavits which are I ^ tile second-class fare may : Mr- David ,Tewksherry, who for ]

W both misleading and false. au e^drt to | bedurther reduced. |several montf past has ably filled a ! ^
I takethebest portion of the cfeek away j -pbe sau]e combination yesterday an- position on the reportoriel staff of this ___

item individuals is being-jnade h.v tne g noanced a freight rate of $llü a ton from Pal,er. wi,i !cave tonight on the Rock
1 compasg. The gentlemen now in the ! r)awa#n to st. Michael, with regular Island for Nome, wheie he will swing a

-■ state that if the government wishes g reigbt tarif[ f'rom Bennett to Dawson jshingle. to the breeze and resume the 
to dispose of its Thistle creek holdings by lhe Kldirdtke Corporation’s boats | practice of his chosen profession, that 
'lean do so to private individuals by ai]|p/(] .\lfb, a rate of a cent a pound i of. la», «efore being seized with-the 
sale without giving it away wholesale g on freight from St. Michael to Nome. ' lusl for 8°l1^ Mr. Tewkshefry had a 
m concessions. They say if Thistle The freight and passenger rates become j lucrative law practice fn Sell Lake City, 
week is permitted to be worked as it is effective today. These are the first i He leaves Dawson with the best wishes 
entitled to be wôrked, a large amount -tbro b Tates from Skagway to Nome îot a host of friends,Those who know 
oi modern machinery will be operated that have aimoimced.'juid V. <"». N® best exf^rienciiig most regretüt
there uext wînléE----------------------- "" —. C-opelamL afrit for the Klondike Cor- his departure. That his pathway on

A Pleasant Outing. poration, announces.that Itis ctuH)«my the. high, roaiLLq.Jayne ..may.by s 1 re.W‘I.

"She is the ’Queen of the Yukon,"’"" will immediately begimto hook freight «Mil nugget- ai en c'. len t ,e *1S
“iton run nglitawSyŸmffi them all," "iH •’ 'SSflLi*”!".!« d'i. tocpiUv

' ■ .................................................................................................................. - ■

dter being thoroughly rebuilt, went up ,Th.<- titsL-class fares to St. Michael _ Demand lor Mutton.
the river Friday evening on what might will include staterootu a ml - meals fill fern, days ago A-ti) iiead of sheep ar- —
ktermed a triai trip. tbe way from Bennett tp St. Michael. rlvpd'L^Bpn.acows fitim . up the river,

She steamed away Horn the T. & E. The second-class will jnciuîïë'ttaiefuom they havingMieeii shipped from Hoota- 1- •" '
C«'spier at 7:25, and thousands crowd- and.meals to Dawson, and beyond there j Ijmpia, to which place they were driven , H î fl H Cl Ie 53 H A ^AAHG

sleeping accommodations will be" sup- over the ice. . The sheep were tfis- j , 1 ■ ■ 1 ■ V^l «UC VJUUUd
plied, b’iit passengers will he required j charged vn the west sideirf^tbe river S.-V. I. VO. Second A venue,

to supply their own food. and OB yesterday there were hut ■-! —————
The first steamer out of Dawson over ^ head pf the original .”,40 left, the

the : mainder having been; slaughtered and]

I good beyond all doubt, proven to exist 
I on Thistle tbe miners are very wroth 
S tbit any syndicate should presume to 

i I gobble up the greater part of the creek, mere superstition, 

tbe concession sought embracing every-

New York Press. You will And fulWit* coin|riete*ti tii-$orl intuit 
- mty-Yii *ny miulilo kîoiv.

Through Rates.
PRICES REASONABLE

Hershberg * S: r

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock. -
k

^rx £

Yukon Iron Ulorks
and machlntry Depot /

» 11
Ui^rsted By

Che Ul. 3. (Ualther £o.
li

M amt fn<‘t urmt til

lew Boilers. Hines, itt. le Bucketsi
<’ar* mid (Amiral Machinery. - -

*s.,0 Kleaiulajet lieveirln* * Speclsllr, The Only 
hi me Terrltary with MaeUle-'" 

erv for Handling ll««jy

5
4

Mr.

The S-Y.T. Co.
SELLS NOTHINChBUT

*4 the banks to see her when she 
-Seamed -by the city, and why noil 
spetd and elegance in a boat endÂr 
kr to the landsman, yet the man is to 
k brand who, having seen her travel, 
kt what will swear that she can beat 

anything that “wheels her way’’ oil 
OkL water

^:l

III MR F R
Just received, the fidest line of mi Hi- | -^WÊÊK& IhHI 8 8e

nery goods,ready made suit», siTb petti. Maulttillgs, Saslt, (ilask Panel a ml ilBtlkh- l>(H»r»t Flirui-
icaving Dawson June After s^ats, ^uk waists, mhes t.ure. Mill ami Machine work. Store, < fffice and Bar
that bi-weekly connections wifi >>ei‘an,!. ,,on(toll jHy ('Lxi's and Milliner.y, Fixtures. Wo<xl Turning, Scroll Sawing. Kiatinmles Ftu:-

! Thud st. and Third avenue, next to, nislicd to Huilders and X^ontractors.
The new through rales have just been j yiohrx& Wilkins. ’

arranged on the part of the Klondike 
Corporation by McDonald Volts, general 
manager of the line, who arrived sev j
era! days ago.fiom Victoria, and,is now il pw ÇlotziTMl
in Bennett. ,He forwarded the r alts . ^ y| [j, Lzl • s3lûV Lvz I 1 :

from Bennett .yesterday,,.and they yyj|| -pe|| Your Past, /I All Our Meats are Fresh Killed
rived last evening. Present and F uture, arid of First Quality.

Mr. Potts wrote that be had just re--j SEE H E R I . ,. „ 'r^
ceived a telegram from Dawson that the ; secoa(1 AvcnuCi Catc tidysf Building. ' ® ^ ^

sfeamer pioraLot his line ,ffiad. left -,.—UL,----  . . . -

Roitl and Bar mohr & W1LKENS, I
Alaskan. »*• DEALERS IN

Family Trade Soltciled for 
Fine Liquor»,

which the new rates will apply,
Alaska Commercial Company's s,learner sold within the few" intervening days. 
Hannah, leaving Dawson June 1, and ; 
the A. Ji. Company’s steamer Gustin,

are

:
t riday flight's trip verified this confi

née, for
t
* the graceful craft slipped 

luugh the water with ease and seemed 
l0 spurn the efforts of tbe waters as they 
"•shed against

made.
t

I elephone No. 45 
» Brandi Office, N. A. T. AT.Co.Mr» Klondike Mill Co., Dawsonherf sides in resistence. 

was tunning wrth only three-fourths 
? **,et speed, the engineer saying he

1.1 ntw packing and wanted to run her 
« first.

Aher steaiying to the bead of Ten- 
1 * slough sbe’was turned at 9.15, and 

^ttinutes after was tied
16.1 running ,at only three-quarter 

made a record for the time to

Summer drinks arid ice .cream. 
West's.

&t

: Bonanza - Market ?

1 Spring ■ floods I
1

t
*
t

up at her pier. .DIISOI CLOTHINO, MATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

’ked she on
it*

and there is no doubt" 
: title

sbatever 
Vnkon’
^nltoner.

the invited guests
Commissioner

""Ra# and

Queen of the 
he given to the ..Sargtm * Pieska.. 1’ may

1. W'e fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. •Che Tfncst Stirtt groceries* ; j
were to be Short orders served, right the Hçi- m o,.art Bottle I tNDAWSOti " t —1 be i orner siote” Opp. "Auront."

born. v - Canadian Clpb At htdtey, 13^0 p$rQuart Bottle 8 E Cor Tbirdtitr.ç Onpotite ! _____________________
—-—————F—- . . p soath ot R 0 and Third Avenue >*D Klondike Bridge v!<;«£<*»

When in town, stop at the Regina. w. F.. F.IrckIM. Pro,, So^k.lP.0. I . -J
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Ogilvie and justice 
wife. During the trip genialI
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t-1 11 KF l later than June 20th, and aljj 

]persons knowing themselves indebted 
. are hereby asked to pay ^

Merchant Tailor, Second ave.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

cm Orpbaimsa rife not
No. 1 leaves tonight at 0 p. m. .Sale of 
tickets was closed this morning at 10 

as ail accommodations had been

r1 [ a. m.,
: sold. She carries 250 passengers and 
| 80 head oT Stock. There is considerable
amount of treasure going down on her Bcc„ inaugurated

signed to outside banks. She has a
Dawson

c7
i/ "

ALL THIS WEEKBelow West
For Koyukuk.

Steamer Gold Stat: will leave Yukon 
dock for Koyukuk Monday evening 
June 4 th", taking passengers to head of 
navigation without transfer. Low rates 
have been made for this trip.

PRANK J. KINGHORN,
Agent.

Brings News From the Lower River 
Country.

con
full carge oLmiscellaneous freight.

Capt.' H. S. DePuy, who has been .in 
the employ of the Si-Y. T. Ctf., for 

the past two seasons arrived this morn
ing on the steamer Flora and will go By Hugo Brockfeld, Who Has Had 
down the river to take command of the Many Years’ Experience and Who 
steamer Campbell,one of the Moran fleet 
recently purchased by the S.-Y. T. Co., 
and will bring her to Dawson.

. . _ . . , . Thé S.-Y. T. Co. "s Seattle No. :? and Woi|e to outward appearance West
The steamboat Hannah arrived in ; N„ wil| ,eave on or about 1)awso„ js not vrn to new departures

Dawson th,s morning. Sh= left An- Thursday, June 7th for St. Michael and Rew feature8> vet an industry is

»... . W^--“.’‘s'ri- --lost«NDrouND -r,
deck hands were comprised exclusively Sports Committee. to be a lucrative investment a .1» en- F' |
of Indians for it was impossible to em- : The members of the sports corimiit- terorising promoter as well e g 11 | proving property ami i#ylng for Uns notice^
ploy the services of white men, m ,st all tee lor the Fourth of July celebration benefit and convenience to the residents , Apply »t,RugKet offlc_e.
of whom in the lower river country amt all those having suggestions omthe of the metropolis across the rtver tom, .

have started to Cape Nome.. The regis; , line of sports are requested to meet to, he]ow the Nug$^ i
ter of the Hannah included a list of 25 night in the Board of I rade rooms at • <]__ or Dewey Hotel, Forks, for reward. pi
passengers and three sacks of mail, the j 8 :S0 o’clock. i Villa de Lion and only a few yards ---------------------------------------------------—------------

former boarded the boat at way stations 
between Andreafski and Dawson.

VOL. iThe Greatest of All Production»

EAST LYNN
In Four Acts, Voder the Direction of -

PAUL BORDMAN

And Kli. DOLAN’S firent Comedy

Conditions at Rampart—Great Rush 

to Nome—Nothing in Koyukuk— 
Other News From Below.

cl

FOR SALE.Is Sanguine of Success. ;
mOft SALE—Guitar und mandolin. Nugget |
1 p f ce. - 1

IRISH JUSTICE
Look mu fur the nig Wreutlng Maun

~ ......noss Vs. STIjll John Fred 
Assista

Palace grands s:

PROFESSIONAL CARDSi back from the bank of the Yukon Mr.
•First production of Eddie (TFmen’s spec- 

tiuuüti r burlesque, eu ti/ledWater Very Scarce.___  Hugo Brockfeld is erecting a hot-house,
_ . ... , . From a gentleman who reached the I f)n a tract of |amj 80x100 feet, located

ap . - ewconi le • r o : city Saturday night from Dominion it Su a9 to>get the full benefit of the

i-L, v„k„„: itsvfwt sgggA •srsas
owing to the scarcity of water. The to-arrive from Seattle this week, 
creek has become so low that only

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
rpYRRKLL A GREEN, Mining Engineers «nd 
1 Dominion Lwnd Surveyors Omce. corner 
First Ave. and Fr&t Ave. South, Opi>. Klondike 
Hotel, )>a>Vson.

7

i‘A King for a Day’sum-

DENTISTS.
TAR. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge j , rnrwrpv
u work (.Old, aluminum or rubber plaies. aqtrv trier
Aft work-guaranteed, Room- ï, VolUcn’s Kx- 
change Building.

He says : "At Rampart, there is about 
$250,000 in gold dust awaiting shipment 
to the outside.. This amount represents 
the season’s production on Little 
Mmook, Little Minook, Jr., Hcosier 
and Eureka creeks. During the past 
winter there were 400 people who re
sided at Rampart ; but recently the 
place bas been depopulated on account 
of the inhabitants having departed for 
Nome. If It were not for the wonderful 
tales of the wealth ot the new district 
on the Bering sea, Rampart would prob-

Charged W 
Bribe F

CALCIUM tire HT 5Already fn a small glass-covered bed 
-enough water tor one siuicehead -can be Mr ffrockfield has 20,000 plants of 
had, and that only for about 2L, hours |ettuce well started which will be trans
it] every 24; this water is used alter* j panted in tne hot-houSe proper as soon 
natel^- by the operators, it is possible as it js co;„p|eted. The lettuce plants 
that several of the larger dumps 
not all he cleaned up this season, ow- : face of the he(j jn 48 hours after the 
mg to the scarcity of water.

T ei/ecAnt wardrobe

30 - Burlesque Artists in the Cast-11ASSAY ERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. L C. Assnyer for Bank 

— of British North.Amerifa. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
hlark sand. Analyses of Ores and coal.

hududing
O’BRIEN, JENNINGS AND O’BRIEN1 were peeping through the smooth sur-,van

WHO TELMiss Dk Forrest, 
Munis Leo, 
geo s Hii.lyer, 
Dick Mairrwc», 
William Mullen

Marian Thai if., 
Conch ita. 
JacqVei--.ink,

LAWYERS “ I
XX7A DE & AI KM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 

Office, A. Ç. Office Building
uURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 

Notaries, <tc. Offices, Golden’s Exchange | 
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.O. vaults. ;

seed was put in the ground, and each 
,nFrom a man who came in from Spl- ! tjn> plant will grow into a healthy ard 

phur yesterday it i» learned that prac- bulky head, ready for table use, within
tically the same conditions exist there the next 20 days. Among the delicacies

.. , , . „ . as on Bonanza, anti that sluicing is whi<-h Mr Brockfeld will be able to i TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors !ably enjoy a small sized boom of its ' , „ . wtiiai Air. Hjocgictu wtu oe aote LA ..Aavooatssi Kplatl»» PuMlat-CoiiTeyanner»
,, not carried ( on but two or three hours jurnjsjj the Dawson market within a relephone No. _>2. Offices, Rooms l. -, a. Or- j

OWAmonv the nassenvers on the Hannah 24’ and the wat” is becon,i'nK Btarcer few days are lettuce, radishes, onions, phunm
Among ttie passengers on trie Hannah . . . . ______ v, TJATTVLLO * RIDLEY- Advocates, Notaries

were* J? D. Wiggins M, E Wiggins ^ *_______ ______ cucumbers, spinach and turnips. Conveyancers &o. Offices, First Ave.
and Mias Spencer, from Rampart, and Casey’» Brother. -Mr. Brockficld came to Dawson from
Sergeant Mills from Fort Egbert. Mr. Chas. Moran, a brother of Casey Seattle where he followed gardening

Wiggina is the United States land com
missi oner at Rampart ; he is on his way. 
to Washington, D. C., on official busi
ness. -

None of the arrivals on the boat had 
heard of any recent strikes In the Yoyti- 
kuk district, and they discredit the re
ports of rich discoveries there. The 
sailing date for the return trip of the 
Hannah has not been fixed, hut she will 
remain here only a short while.

Kvai.ine, / 
Miss Fairisaxk!

Asn Others.
And Is Thr 

Prosec ut

Faces Next Wee;x

j I Sell My Dust to

■0 Uncle 
Hoffman.

j
Wi

|V The trial 
charged witl 

-in the emplo 
employ mean 
recorder and 
clerk in tin 
Commissione

! H-Ei. ’OURT, HcDOUGAL: it SMITH Harris- 
| ter?, solicitors, conveymicers, etc Offices 

. i*i » 1 at Dawson ami Ottawa, Rooms 1 and 2, Chia-
Moran, arrived this morning on the for many years, having learned the holm Block, D*w«on, Special attention given ! /
Flora. Casey was considerably surprised business in his native country, Ger j m P^UraT,H.".xfcDmi^al, John BeU'oim’ Q' C 1

He says that never in his ‘^0 
he found such fer-

(
r i

THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSP. Smith.

A LEX HOWDEN — Barrister, Solicitor, Advo/t 
“cate, etc. Criminal & Mining I^aw, Roorii 

j 21 A. C. Co’s office Block. / \

to meet his brother whom be had not many.
ntlj j years’ experience has

finished his trade as machinist after tüe soil as exists here,-and, with the 
five years’ service for the Union Iron use of artificial methods to assist nature,

He will locate i he is confident that during the summer j ■%
1 months, vegetables will come on as 1 j 
rapidly and as^ierfectly here as in any J ^ ♦ 

oilier portion of the known world.
Owing to the advanced jdate in the i

seen for 12 years. Mr. Moran rece Dominion
Saloon
Building/

day in the tei 
Dugas and th 
.Cams, A. J. 

Beldr

J
Works, San Francisco, 
here.

UNLIMITED
CURRENCY

ON HAND
.

ix‘ tin, A.
POLICE COURT NEWS. ley,n. Proocjtting 

jug ttii case 
ant being 
White.

The reader: 
iar with th- 
May Hth, Str 
and W. S. Ih 
latter for of 
ment employ 
ity in bribii 

■ and the fori 
^Kince that ti 
^Km tiond, wh 

have been 
W hond.

Quick Action ^ 
By Phone

LADIESCapt. Starnes presided in police court 
this morning, his first case being that 
against Wm. Monger who bade dull 
care begone by taking aboard an ov-r- 
load of booze. He plead guilty this 
morning and paid a fine and costs, in 
all $10.

season in which he is starting Mr. 
Brockfeld will, not attempt the cultiva- ; 
lion of flowers and roses this year, but j 
by fall he contemplates the erection of j

Jnl- nding to louve for Nome, 
Seattle or San Francisco,-} 
should look through the : 
slock of the N. A T ,L T. Co. 
before buying their

FLORA ARRIVES.

£(Continued from page 1. )
4 TRAVELING COSTUMEanother and larger hot-house and by | 

Sam Blackburn bad iollowed Monger's next year will be prepared to supply the j 

smoke until he likewise became mixed demand not only for early garden - 
as to port and starboard. Ten dollats in “sasB” but also for natural flowers and 
hand paid enabled him to once more ... , , ,become a free and unobstructed man roses of the most rare and deMcate vane

ties.

Donga), Mrs. L. Sutherland, Wm.
Mooie, H. Vermilyen, W. Kendrick,
Frank Renteler, I. O. McLaughlin,'
Silas Hunson, Dan Neias, Fred Tuqin,
Welder Lanqnar, Arthur Dudregan,
Paul Forrest, Fred McNeil, G. Flint- Geo. Hickey conceived the idea

Saturday night that Alice Du Varley, a
Fourth avenue amazon, had Him- force of skilled and practical gardeners, 
flammed him out of from uric to three» and before the end of the present month 
dollars' worth of gold dust in a busi
ness ttansaction. Alice demurred to the 
charge and George,as he said "goodhy, ’ ' 
according to Alice’s evidence, hit her 
a swat in the right eye which this 
morning look;d us though it had come 
in contact with the bumper of a coal 

Alice further testified that she 
Hickey from her room to the 

street that he kicked her. In his own 
behalf Hickey said he struck Alice in 
the eye for the reason that she and her 
" ladÿ friend" were coming at him, 
each armed with hat pins a foot long1, 
and he used his fist in self-protection.
The couft thought he had acted in a 
manner wholly unbecoming and levied 
a fine of $20 and costs, which was paid.

In the case of Geo. Chant vs. I.ang- 
don & Grout for $194 alleged to be due 
for labor pertoiméd on a mine on King 
Solomon's Hill, an order was made that 
the amount be paid in 10 days.

Jack Cavanaugh, Çptrtr and' Clapp;
W. Sanstrom, H. K. McLean, €r W; were to he heard this afternoon on a

charge preferred by Mrs. Addie Butler 
of selling an unexpired liquor license 
which they did not own. The p rties 
werer arrested yesterday and released 
on bond until today.

Use the Phone and Get an 
mmediate Anssyer. You 

Can Afford It Now.

Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.j♦ Our Stock of i Rates to Subscribers, per Month Ratal* 

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits 1 Non-Kuhscribers: Magnet tiuleh $1.00«era»
i sage ; Turks, *1 SO; Dome. $2 00; Dominion, g 
! One Half rSle to Subscribers.£.Mr. Brockfeld tias^ in his employ a Is Now Going atson, Rudrek Billows, Edward Pillow, 

W. Ellund, E. LeFrance, D. Bonner, 
Luis La Cross, E. C. Green, G. W. 
Dawson, Ï. Blanc, John McCormack, 
John Cameron, Joe Bashier, M. Ed lent, 
T. M. Jones, Capt. Thacker, Geo. Wee- 
terland, I. I McKenzie, P. D. Hawley. 
John Hackett, Frank Mikulka, I. Grady 
and two men, Mrs. Debney, H. Hender
son, Mr. Rosenthal, W. H. Lyon, J. 
Elliott, James Spungenya, I. D. Bel
cher, B. F. Cushing, Mrs. Leak and 
child, Mrs. Celene. I. I. Dunlap, G 
W. Shear, D. W. Stewart, Mrs. Baker, 
H. R. Wilson, S. Martin, John Roe, 
May Jacobs, Chas. Walker, Geo. chap
man, Chas. Larson, M. C. Livermore, 
John Patrick, John Kluman, G. Budd, 
James Anderson, F. F. Berry, H. Liv
ingstone, Thomas Ford, Alf Sutherword, 
T. E. Larrs, H. I. Collins, B. Prich-. 
ard, Hy Erickson, John Erickson, I.

;..Reduced Rates... < iff ice Telephone Exchange Next to 
---------- ç. office Biiildlnç.-------------- -Jf

Donald B. Olson General rUmgef
We c«n ami suit y mi, both
in q\Jnlity,’grice and stylea visit to bis hot-house will be well 

worth the trip.
♦Street Improvements.

Tl e work of improving the streets of 
the city is being carried on systemati
cally/and with excellent results. Undei 
the .direction "of Sergeant Wilson the 
government team is kept busy hauling 
gravel and sawdusto^vith which the 
streets ate being leveled and graveled.
A great deal of work has been done in 
the lower part of the city on the street 
leading up to the .Sisters’ hospital, 
which is now of easy,access to convey 
ances. Work on the grade on the hill, 
side leading to the cemeteries on the 
top of the hill will be heguii this week.

Two-ltrsge scows from which garbage
will be dumped are being placed in the . . _
river at the foot of Eighlli street, and ? S. A '
hereafter aJl garbage and refuse of the I /Y I—^ 7» X ■■
city 11 he required to be dumped there i I I I B I Bill V^B

where the current of the river will j M " V/ M. C4L 1 ^
" carry it away. ^ ——1

DAWSON’S BEST

...Hotel AXetropoV
car. 
followed llut and cold, water, bathson each floor. 

Electrie call ttells and mII modern eon* 
Rates reasonable.

>
OH SEATTLE, WASH

Milling Machinery of All Descriptions. Pump, 
lug Plantar a Specially. Orders Ta.k- 

en tor Early Spring Delivÿ£JU__
Cba». E. Severane/e, flea. Agt,, Hoom IS, A. Ç. Building

venre&ce»
3rd Ave., Dawson. mmJohn Bourke, Mjf.

0

WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?
' Waetvyuti vtm get fresh meat»!

1 law son prices, rtt the

«rand Yorks
Opp. Gold Mitt Motel. Frcd-Geismw. hV

*
MastGoing Down the River ? » tilt

L-Yen? Well, bow about anc
Oars, RewJocRs, Oakum, Pitch, Rope

0
Shindler TheS&e*an r ,vici

0 one
#
*i j

Franklin, T. Blineson, W. Lavoi, R 
Joues, 1. Peterson, S. Larson, Sam 
Stone, Lewis Aarnot, Bob Sharp, R. 
German, Wm. Middleton, Thos. Wil 
llama, H. R. Johnson, C. A. Jameson, 
C. R. Sinclair, Mr. Gustaveson, Miss 
Rose Bluinpkin.

Mr. F. C. Thompson is going down 
the river to night on the Gustin in an 
effort to locate the whereabout of Capt. 
Talbot of steamer Merwin fame. He

m
Our Î

f
BRIEF riENTION. *Thos. R. Lindsay Missing. ,

Thos. R. Lindsey, who has been a
resident of Klondike City for the past | , __ . , — „ —. . • i
two years, is missing amt the police are ^511© IVI3 Cl © tnfi I TI (3 i 3S USU3

seeking informatif concerning bis.
whereabouts. Mr. Lindsey was dis- | Cj f^AVk/ri
charged from the Good Samaritan hos- * 1131. 1WW II 111C I\* » CI y

pital oil May 7, in which institution be f u
bad been cared tor as a patient. He H1 TSl 3.1 W H IlC HOrSC, and 

was last seen in Dawson on May 24. !

First to Make the Return Trip.
station.

v
0

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKay, of 22 El
dorado, left for Seattle Saturday evening 
on the steamer Yukoner.

‘‘ Wally" Brown, wellknowu to Daw
son’s Skagway contingent, arrived in 
the city this ihorning, being one of the 
Flora’s passengers.

Charley Glasscock, of No. 8 hillside 
below on Hunker, is in the city today. 
He reports a scarcity of water for sluic
ing purposes at that point.

The Villa de Lion will be thoroughly 
overhauled and reopened to the public 
as a summer resort within a few days. 
It is one of the most attractive spots in 
the Yukon.

Several men who attempted to butcher 
a beef at the Forks last night, were»ar- 
rested for cruelty to the animal, they 
haying shot him in several places, ami 
being compelled at last to kill it with 
axes.

The only first-class market in the city 
is the Denver Market.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pjo 
neer Drug Store.

0 4
I
0

A*

:
: t

" br<
goes with the necessary documents to 
make it hot for that gentleman and 
should he be found it is more than'prob
able that the meteoric captain will 
come into the clutches of the law Mr. 
Thompson will return to Dawson in a 
month or two. Should Talbot board 
the Merwin on her way down the river, 
it ia understood he will be handled 
with no gentle hand.

The Gustin sails tonight with all 
available accommodations sold, 
will be followed hy the first boat of the 
A. 8. Co.’a fleet which arrived from

Sp
0 titi0
0
! Ba0
I ■>

Best Canadian rye at the Regina,
The liquors are the Ijpst to be had, at SHE IS THE LIGHTEST AND SWIFTEST B0A‘ 

the Regina. ON THE YUKON. J .
For first-class meats go to the Denver 

Market.
For meats and vegetables^ for Sun- L 

day’s dinner go to the Denver Market.

Ice cream, finest . flavors, fresh every‘j 
day. Mrs. West’s. r

Private dining ropms at the Holborn. i

Notice.
George Brewitt intends- to leave tor ; 

the outside not . later than the 5th of j
July. All persons having accounts j D w A.lwlou_.ft

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store, against me are requested to present l K. ». VALVtiKnbAu, Agent.

La.
She

SHE GETS THERE!
SAILING DATE

Tuesday, the 5th, 7 P-W-
‘Hvt

below, either, the Leon, Mary F, Graff 
or the Lnda. The Gustin will retprn 
immediately after loading. All theée 
boats will have a barge in town on 
up river trip loaded *vith merchandise. 
It ia estimated that 5000 tons will be 
their capacity this season, all of which 
will be consigned to the A B- Co.

The steamer Rock Island and barge

«ter
the

Ri
Table de hpte dinners. The Holborn

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Sluice, ?
Offices....

/E:V- -1 Ltd» jTHE KLONDIKE CORPORATION ir
■ *
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